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Giants Tie Up Series, Winning From Red Sox
JOSHUA DEVORE IS
REAL GIANT SAVER

Hit Marvelous Catch in Ninth Inning Saves Rube
Marqiiard From Defeat After Brilliant -

Piteliing and PuU Teammates
Even in World's Series.

BY ORANTLAND RICE.
kMMH| Boston, Mass., October 10..The Rube came

I back.came back with all the pomp and glory ofI his record dar«, pounding the highway of, fame at
¦ Iiis old-time speed.b^B^^PmUI Using his left arm exclusively for the pur-I pose, the Giant southpaw took the Red Sox by theI nape of their brawney necks to-day and shook themI¦ to death.
I He'heat them a to i. but after his grand pitch-
¦ ing it was only a wonderful, hair-lifting catch by
W Josh Devote which saved the game in the ninth and

yanked i»r*rquard through when he was hurtling to defeat.
For at their first chance #the Giant defense cracked again..cracked with a roar, and but for this catch woqjd have kicked away;the best pitched game of the series. All this Giant infield has ever

I asked is a chance to blow open. Give 'em this chance and they jumptor it, But that's another story. ,
For might rounds Marquerd cat loeeel

t»» frttttat nm* of hie career. He
iha* everything, piua atx Um ontpttched
Bueh O'Brien, the Boston epttter. at
.very stand, plugging along steadily:
wit* Hersoe; and Murray again leading
the assault. The (Meats had cornbed,
rrSrten for tare runs aad a eefe lead.
They carried this mar«in to the ninth
for one of the. wildest finishes beerball
has seer seen, aad had the frenzied
eroerd of «4.t0t In a maudlin rear, aad
both teams breaking before the
tarsia.

Tide finish.a madhouse thriller.
came Tike a flash. Merquard had Jaet
retired the deadly Speaker on an assy
pop fly. and hat two more were left.
"Daffy Lewis then whirled a senate te
centre, sad the artillery was under way. J
Oardeer. a left-hand hitter, slashed a)mighty wallop en a Use to right- jIt was sa easy doable, whatever J
happened. Bat Derore acrambled ttl
wp aad then Morale dropped aad paw-'
ed with the relay hack te the diamond.)
Lewis should have walked home and j
Gardner lotapsll to third. But Wag-
aar sad gnsaner, ooorming at third,
wared hath men back, aad wracked the
rellp, Lewie anally cantered ea home,
sat Osrdass stopped at sscomt This
brought Jack Stahl ap. Stahl rapped
aae te Marquard. who snagged the hall
eat of the air aad nailed Oardner at
third. Fellows the break.the mad
etampeda
Wagner tapped an easy ramping

"sounder te Fletcher, at abort who dug
up the ball aad pegged straight sad
true te Markte at first The side look¬
ed to be out aad Bernsen beaten. Bat
"Merkte, dreaming of the hear aad look-t
tap; far the play at second on Henriek-
sen. who had run for Stahl, dropped the

j-,-r

throw. Warner wee safe and Henriek-
»en raced to third. Wagner then etole
and one store bit meant Giant «Maat.Cady waa op.Forrest Cedy. the atal.
wart Catcher, who caa hit with the
top of the Seid. He saw thai ater-
onerd was breaking., an« with a tea
hold on the flrmt ball pitched, he
peeled off a sesounding wallop which
wheeled on a Una to right, midway be¬
tween Snodgrass and Devore. With a
wild, savage roar the great crowd ras»
and cheered the winning bit.
Then came a sodden lnlL
Racing at top speed, little Devore

wss after the drive with only one
chance la a honored to roach it. By a
finally drew alongside. «nd then, with
flnaly drew alongside, and then, with
his back' to the plate, leaped high and
took the ball over his left shoulder.
a catch that will Hve in history.and
en that pot bis nerve-wrecked pals
hack la the bnnt on even terms.
Henrikaon and Wagner were over the
p'ate with victory when the startled
crowd aaw -a dream of victory shat¬
tered; as by a miracle.
Up to the point where bis pals blew

with snefa a resounding, sonorous thud,
Karowsrd had tarn off one «f his
greatest games.a game thai wottd
have beaten any team In the land.
Be was shooting that fast one over
the plate, high and low. at smoking
speed, an« his ens-re was snapping Is
an eaalttabie slant. In addition to
this, be had wonderful control, giving
bat ens peas, aad working «Hb sur¬
passing; BBSSSaSS

On the other band. Bock 0*Brten

(Continued on Sixth Page.)
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ATHLETICS THE
ORE MODE fiMEi
Phlladolshts, Ocutar Hl.TB« PalladalsaJa
lKrina» u*im saateaU tees* ¦¦¦¦ to
three ©at of rear la the local totofliini
series ar wtaolas tram tho Matloaal Lassa«

to-day < to a.
tnt

seared two reae aad bad a deaMe aa4 a sta-
MaftM dollvcry of Moers, whs started

Sees* ar atataaa: aVBLaV
Asterlrass .tliilttlM U t
Natioaala ..? . I . . 1 * .._» 1 t
Batteries.Brows. Bender aad Las«: Basra,

eases* aad KiMfer aad Mores. Usjptres.
Johnstons aad Hart.

an

I P. GRAVELY IS
PRIZE WINNER

j Martlasrille. V». October ld-Tha third
Say of too Henry County Pair bi-ouffcx out
sarthTT wise crowd. AU prtmluma teer*
nee iSet to-day.
la the stoats aeraaai class this aftersaoa

a. p. Orersly took Sret setae: i. H. Btaaley.
aasend, aad Key Meaalay. third, la the wa»

asea'S Sil»an rialiil Mrs JeaaJa Brows
took Sret; Mia* axaei Stanley eeeaed. aad
Mies Thasj-a Peaaul third. The arst srtxe
for east hep driver was wee by Jesses Bas»
Msh; Clejtoosh teat sr. second, aad Clyde
Self, third.
The fahr eissce to-narrow after a sassass

foi week. I

WINNER OF WORLD'S SERIES
IS STILL MOOTED QUESTION

him _:_!_.

mir/nowi.
WIK 2:38 TROT

Eastern Shore House Fin iMihes
Feature at Stats Fair,

Surprising AB.
entered te a race for the Bret tta*e.|

-BOlr." ft-Seislas; Am the Caetera
Saara, driven by aas ewaer. X ML. Qar-

rett, of Norfolk, wen the »-jbw tret, thai
aeeoaS sBSSai ereat at the Virginia
State fair yesterday, in straight heats,t
making the second mfle la »:IS 1-4.1

ta aa oStcial race, aad that
. one to reckon with ml

fatare seattrs. Jaiglsa by Ha serferat-1

stake U.»M. was wen by nJeyae »}
straight bints the hast ssfla bet
asade bs 1:11 1-3. Major, who a

Ball captured third seaee
Jest as sashi n "thro

an «Sa, was «brsasb ta the
sSSsjab Mary EUea eaatared la
each at the three heats, at the ftSej
seen, eetag the km sails ta tat i-s-f
Ward Bar anas second la all

Bill aw, sr. as. .<

Maler, be. « <T

Prksss uss

Results So Far Prove Red Sox|
Not Legitimate Odds-On

Favorites.

TEAMS ON EVEN TERMS!

Both Score Sanne Number of]
Runs, With,Giants Best

on Offense.

driven ne t» the
wearer of Mow
porttone or a monarch mantleS In ami
coel ef ermine In oomperlaon; hetetcdj
os hy onr own petard; drtven

mere er lese publicity hy Mr. Darwin
eeeeral yearn aero: sent an hack to
ear hete with eeery fleer yeltins
tastily tast we might ass* the he**
la ear powerful mitts erat yaak It

ay to their titanic
Bat that mat aU. Not by a Ken-]

teekyMM

footing a1th the meekly tented Bse-j
liest an. bo far ae the areeeat werid's,

«MIT HAS
MANY PROBLEMS

Troubles Muluplying Fas* De-
Large Scores RoLled Up

[Special to The Til. «*petch.J
Kaahrin«. October IS.la *****

.corinp; SSS potato to ¦ppiswta three
Ja two pjPsssSi troabtoa are malttply-
tap; for Vaadethflt. Joe nnhaalim

. at the three veteran

inhli la the Mas^sMai nrt aad
walla the Injury waa aat as Saat con-

sartaaa. sa X-ray examination
hat It win prihnilj be

a ttose before Jo* asa play
that he win have to aokta at

tteao whoa VaaderblH Is
..Mtrt aa really past tasss llaetmen. Isi
a hare earn, i*pirl*.lly as Coetaston
was beatonlng to eaew lwili|sn|i
aa of anasaal ability.
However, awe of the problem* that

'säst la working eet tows*4a a aotetiim.
It look* eery much Kko Certta to the
ssaa for the quarter back'* ptoee. He.
bee *howo more etosa thee either of

Expect Good Wemthf*

COBB THINKS SOX
TOO CONSERVATIVE

Tame Attack in Ninth, Coupled With Poor
ning, Costa Boston Second Completed Game of

Series.Josh Devore s Great Catch
Is Helpful.

BY TY COBB.
(Copyright, 191a, by the Philadelphia Press Co.)

Boston, Mass., October 10..Cool and cako?
lating throughout, seemingly making each hall per* <

form a certain mission, Rube Marquard, the Giants*
sensational southpaw, triumphed over the Boston
Red Sox here this afternoon, New York wmnins;
the second completed game of the 191s World's'
Series, 2 to 1.

This game ended in the most sensations!
manner. Marquard s wonderful work on the mound

can be gathered from the fact that from the first inning he never
wavered in the slightest right through until the ninth. He kept
the Red Sox absolutely helpless, seeming to outfigure them at every
turn, Stahl's men failing to -get further than second base in the j
first eight innings....«

Mnrquard's curve wee breaking tat
grand fashion aad be had remarkable
control, bending the ball right where
he wanted It, and from the action*
of the Red Sox batter*, be crossed
them time after time. They were ab¬
solutely helpless until the ninth, when
they made the game Interesting for
the tall lefthander, after bis defense
had wavered. That came near giving
Beaton the relay In this last thrilling
period. Marquard of to-day's game
In the lilt series wan an entirely dif¬
ferent Marquard from ths southpaw
of the till aeries. He la no way
pitched the same style of bell." In Mil
he worked very fast, did not Study
kis batters, aad just simply rolled on
bis speed and curves to nail him
through. To-day be was calm aad
calculating, taking lots of time with
every pitch,, seeming to sfbdy each
batsman after every ball be pltehed-
Then with the greatest precision be
would deliver the ball as be had de¬
cided upon From the rest of this
story oae can gather something of the
effectiveness of Marquard when they
realise that the Sox only gathered five
bits in the first sight innings ejsa no
two In one Inning. He fanned six
His control wan superb, only passing
one man and that with two down.

Too much praise cannot be given
Marquard for hie sensational work
in to-day's game aad the nerve he
showed all through this exciting game.
He deserves much credit for his

work in the ninth, when his defense
wavered badly and came near throw¬
ing his game sway with a chance" to
retire the last man of the Bed Sex,
when, with two down, aad Henrickson
running for Stahl on first, one run

having been scored, Wagner alt di¬
rectly to Fletcher, who threw perfectly
to Merkle. But the first

' besessen
dropped the ball and Henrickson
started for third, where be arrived
safety, aad Wagner was safe at first
The Beaton fans wast wild. Then
Wagner, with Cady at the bat. stole
second on the first ball pitched. But
Marquard's nerve sever deserted bun.
While the Boeton fans, with victory
in sight, were at their wildest stage,
with the score 3 ta 1. two down.
Henrickson aad Wagner on third and
second respectively aad Cady at bat,
"Babe" shot the hall ever, being ap¬
parently set the slightest affected by
the errors of his supporters. Cady.
with the game In the balance, also in
a real pinch, responded nobly by meet¬
ing one of these swift shoots aad
slashing ths ball far est te right
centra
The ban looked as If It were going te

be safe. The fans were mkliss with
suspense. Tats hit would have was
the game for Boston I to t Uttle
Josh Devese, with an aas speed, tare
madly far the ban, and while ta kBT
last stride fisaaBSi lass the air, with
bis hack toward th
bins the bau ever km left

lit was a wonderful catch an« saves 1

the gaste for aUrqnard. It ahm pat
Iths «Maats es eves terms with the]

la this ma
ta Miissas.es crafty pitch¬

ing to-day was O'Brien, the Bed Bos
rptrter, who twirled a very effective
game, though he Wae very wild.
-Beck" had Uemits ts locating the
pease. Invsrtahty ths batter get him
three aad two. Then he would steady
dews and get oat of the hole, only)
three fBnsrts being passed te the eight;
Innings he Htusna the hex. one of the

which was esrtatsry asstly t» the Red
Bps aad prevented tseva frees eecsrtag
s sere tie and « afcssce te sesstbly
«Bs the gems. rwr

this t*rew QstSSir «BT hf stitss. he,
having te go hack ss stesa*^ sa«s j
he ceeid easflv been reached thsrd as

aad Btshl was as. ssd «** ererr at

rhie sen** was ttn f. TimSB intdstj
haw

of the coacher has a vital lealies aa'
the outcome of a close. well-pitched

¦aa Tee Ceretwl.
The lose of the tame, in say estima¬

tion, can he charred to the toe
fnl play of the Red Sax on the
They seemed to have a line of
mapped oat, and this was to wait ICar-
quard oat in the first pert of the gasn*.
as they evidently had heard that Ire»/
control was had. Bat the Giaata*r
southpaw had perfect control aast basT
each Boetonlan tn the bale far tke
first fire or six inning* After Sa*K#"*
the distance with a two-run lead,1
Mereuard had. of course, all his eoa-
fidence. and It was near to ImpoeaXiMe
to win against him. X believe that U
the Sox had started right eat, elask-
lug at the Scat hall over, they might
hare fared hotter la this came theusrk
a baseball game In easily analysed"
after the ninth Inning and after the
Came is over. The Sex play was en¬
tirely too careful, and it was tee tat»
la the game when they grew dsopas
ate '

The Sex. with victory within their
grasp la tale ninth, were aJrald t*»
take a chance Bat 1 want to sap-
that the runner er the asack«« em-
third baas lino made a serleua mis¬
take by playing the same tea con¬
servatively in this last letting,
should have scored easily.
Gardner third and putting an eattselB-t
different complexion on the geese Bs-
ether words, the Sox had an attack er
loet confidence and
eerratiee

men, were not fighting and leak
be the earns tease they were
weeks ago. Nothing abort of a goad
triot-aet reading by Manager Stahfi;
which will send each man out eta the*,'
field good end sere at his
ready to fight from the Bret
until the game Is over. Ssteles tkW'

and Jumping late the kegs Mke
termlned halt payers, wfB est tkSst'
men en the.r feet and eaaae tksss t»
be returned erinnere In the ssriss. ÄS»
ether words. If the Sex don't de sssas
thins- to waken them tap aad Set theoa
Into the Boston style of phmy at swan,
the Giants are Habis to stJp
and win thte series Beeasnm
tie same of Wednesday aad
game, the Mew York etat)
real spirit sad Manager MeOraw kS*
hie men fighting every tack a*. tsm
way.
While X don't think eeew

meOraw la kts ewe mind e
to himself that he has a dab
ttveey aa seed as the
. bf) eKVetS 809>e SsWet twtoVts
stfled Wfttk the Strhtlng sparst,
of course, a team la that easel
Is daageroua I wfll aay that aay
shrewd ssoursi of tasissll wffli
to ashatt thai
world of credit fer
ability to. takle« a

ie-Xty Inferior sad stfig

I don't waat to say that
wavered la say profilettoa
Sox wffl seentaaly wta eat. hat
Grew *a certainly ami. eg It
than I at first thought his team
hie of. The erlem of thte ssrtsj
binge ea to-morrow's «tarne, tt
Is victor erer Teeresa. the Sax,
e distinct advantage, sad wBi
ahy play out the rest ef the
with the Bed Sea. Bat St
should lese. I txdek
will Be wHk tfce New Te*k
My ptedsorjea ea tkte ess

course, with the Bed Sew. Ssr_I
think the OSsurte ©eh beat Weed

. ejp

sort ef ettehlsej. I deal
can opeeee Kay aad be
Men. ee he needs
qoeetioa Is. "Who
taT*


